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Find out more about CBD, THC, Cannabis Strains, Terpenes, & more on pg. 20!

Consuming Delta-8, Delta-9, and Delta-10 THC products, along with full spectrum CBD products, can lead to positive
results on drug screening tests for THC. Consult health-care professionals or employers for specific guidelines on THC
screening and consider abstaining from these products before a drug test. This disclaimer is for informational purposes

only and does not substitute professional medical or legal advice.

DRUG SCREENING DISCLAIMERDRUG SCREENING DISCLAIMER

GENERAL THC SERVING GUIDELINESGENERAL THC SERVING GUIDELINES

EDIBLES: Strong & long lasting effect! Due to this it is best to start with a small serving & wait 2-3 hours minimum
before taking any more. Repeat until the desired effect is reached, then take note of serving size for next time.

SYRUPS: Fast acting! Measure syrup serving with a standardized measurement device & follow serving size
instructions, using less or more depending on your needs. Take syrup orally as is or enjoy it added to a beverage.

VAPE: Fast acting! Press button on your device and inhale, slowly & gently. Wait 5-15 minutes, repeat as desired.

FLOWER: Fast acting! With a lighter, light pre-roll or bowl packed with hemp/cannabis flower. Inhale slowly at first
until you get the desired amount. Wait 5-20 minutes, then repeat until desired effect is reached.

NEW TO CANNABIS / MILD SYMPTOMS:
SOME EXPERIENCE / MEDIUM SYMPTOMS:
CANNABIS EXPERIENCED / SEVERE SYMPTOMS: 

1-5mg THC
5-15mg THC

15-30+mg THC

GENERAL CBD SERVING GUIDELINESGENERAL CBD SERVING GUIDELINES
OILS: Use sublingually. Place a dropperful under your tongue. For best results, do not eat or drink

for 10 minutes after using.

TOPICALS: Apply generous amount of CBD topical to areas of body you want CBD to target for

relief.

150 LBS OR LESS: 

150-220 LBS: 

220 LBS + OVER:

150 LBS OR LESS: 

150-220 LBS: 

220 LBS + OVER:

Health Maintenance: 12mg.     Moderate: 15-25mg.     Severe: 25-50+mg

Health Maintenance: 20mg.    Moderate: 20-30mg.    Severe: 30-60+mg

Health Maintenance: 25mg.    Moderate: 25-35mg.    Severe: 35-70+mg

Health Maintenance: 12mg.     Moderate: 15-25mg.     Severe: 25-50+mg

Health Maintenance: 20mg.    Moderate: 20-30mg.    Severe: 30-60+mg

Health Maintenance: 25mg.    Moderate: 25-35mg.    Severe: 35-70+mg

Some people benefit from splitting their daily CBD  

amount into 2 servings; such as morning & night!
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START HERE!START HERE!
Yes! Under the 2018 Federal Farm Bill, all hemp derived products that are less than .3% Delta 9 THC by total weight of the product are

federally legal for sale. Our products all follow Farm Bill compliancy and are third party tested to ensure our consumers receive high
quality, safely produced cannabis products. Delta 8 THC, & Delta 10 THC are also legal according to the 2018 Farm Bill.

ARE THESE PRODUCTS LEGAL?ARE THESE PRODUCTS LEGAL?



J-Town

10117 Taylorsville Rd. Louisville, KY

502-290-6049

J-Town

10117 Taylorsville Rd. Louisville, KY

502-290-6049

Clarksville, IN

1400 Main St, Suite 112, Clarksville, IN
812-557-6550

Clarksville, IN

1400 Main St, Suite 112, Clarksville, IN
812-557-6550

LOCATIONSLOCATIONS

Mail Order Hot-Line

Mon-Fri 10-4

502-526-2376

Mail Order Hot-Line

Mon-Fri 10-4

502-526-2376

As mothers and grandmothers, owners Nancy
and Jana are driven by a shared mission to
empower families and individuals to lead
their best lives through the power of nature.

Gummy Girl Products
D9 THC Gummies 06

Woman Owned. Human Led.Woman Owned. Human Led.

FOUNDERS & MISSIONFOUNDERS & MISSION

Each product in the One Love lineup is
thoughtfully curated and carefully

formulated to not only enhance health but to
also bring joy and excitement to daily life.

They firmly believe that true healing cannot
exist without a touch of fun! 

For without fun, there cannot be healing!

Highlands

1906 Bardstown Rd, Louisville, KY

502-409-9410

Highlands

1906 Bardstown Rd, Louisville, KY

502-409-9410
Bowling Green, KY

310 E. Main Ave. Suite 102

270-883-0152

Bowling Green, KY

310 E. Main Ave. Suite 102

270-883-0152
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Expertly formulated for daily use or to complement a micro-dosing protocol,
these cannabinoid & mushroom infused gummies are a great choice for:
energy, mood, focus, cognition, relief, uplift, & creativity. These gummies also

support brain, immune, nervous system, skin, & microbiome health!

THC & THC-Free options available!

This great everyday gummy may
enhance + support:

stress relief

THC
FREE!

Lion's Mane

Niacin (B3)

CBG

200 mg

50 mg

10 mg

focus mental clarity

immune modulation

Infused with OG Kush TerpenesInfused with OG Kush Terpenes

inflammation relief energymood

memory

microbiome health circulation

GuavaGuava Staff Favorite!

MICRO STACKMICRO STACK
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Ashwagandha

Cordyceps

DAILY BOOSTDAILY BOOST

Reishi

Lion's Mane

Cordyceps

80 mg

Turkey Tail20 mg

20 mg

20 mg

This great everyday gummy may
enhance + support:

recovery

THC
FREE!

stamina

immune modulation

100% Therapeutic Mushrooms100% Therapeutic Mushrooms

inflammation relief

skin health memory

stress relief

microbiome health mood

PomegrantePomegrante

GROUNDEDGROUNDED

cognition

calm

Organic, Vegan, Gluten-Free, Infused with Cannabinoids,

Mushroom + Herbal Extracts, & Terpenes

Infused with Strawberry Cough TerpenesInfused with Strawberry Cough Terpenes
relief

This great everyday gummy may enhance + support:

5
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Lion's Mane

Cordyceps

100 mg

CBDmg

50 mg

D10 THCmg

D9 THC5 mg

inflammation relief

uplift creativity

productivity energy

focus

motivation memory

stress reduction

immune modulation

microbiome health

inspiration

5mg THC
per gummy!

5mg THC
per gummy!

Infused with Maui Wowie TerpenesInfused with Maui Wowie Terpenes

LIFTEDLIFTED INSPIREDINSPIRED

This great everyday gummy may enhance + support:

Lion's Mane

CBD

CBG

D9 THC

100 mg

5 mg

10 mg

5 mg

inflammation relief

uplift creativity

calm cognition

focus

recovery memory

stress reduction

immune modulation

microbiome health

relief inspirationenergy

CBG

Lion's Mane100 mg

50 mg

100 mg

10 mg

This great everyday gummy may
enhance + support:

recovery

THC
FREE!

energy stamina

immune modulation

Vitamins: 2.4 mcg B12 + 1000 IU D3Vitamins: 2.4 mcg B12 + 1000 IU D3

inflammation relief

focus

mood

stress relief

microbiome health memory

OrangeOrange Staff Favorite!

cognition

MangoMango RaspberryRaspberry

5mg THC
per gummy!

5mg THC
per gummy!



30 pk. $29.99

3 pk. $4.99

MICRO STACKMICRO STACK

KSM-66 is one of the
most bioavailable
organic ashwagandha
extracts on the
market 
Can be helpful in
reducing the
symptoms of acute +
chronic stress &
anxiety
Famously utilized as a
reproductive system
tonic
Known for its
aphrodisiac & sexual
enhancement
properties
Has been shown to
enhance memory &
cognitive function
Supports immune
system health
Promotes endurance,
strength, muscle size
& muscle recovery
rate

ASHWAGANDHA
Nootropic qualities that
enhance brain
performance
May enhance mental
clarity + focus
Ideal for anyone
seeking cognition,
memory, & mood
support
Supports a healthy
nervous system
Supports a healthy &
balanced immune
system
Contains polysacch-
arides that are
beneficial to the gut
microbiome
Antioxidant & anti-
inflammatory
properties
Lion's Mane mushroom
may have anxiolytic
actions, making this a
great supplement for
those who need calm

LION'S MANE

Supports energy and
stamina
Has been traditionally
used for strenuous,
high altitude activities 
Supports a healthy &
balanced immune
system
Cordyceps may have
the effect of increased
oxygen uptake,
supporting higher
endurance levels.
Great energy,
motivation & stamina
boost for all walks of
life

CORDYCEPS
Supports optimal
function & regulation
of the immune system
Supports liver &
cardiovascular health
Known as an anti-
aging remedy
Rich in antioxidants,
minerals, &
micronutrients that
are beneficial to the
body
Promotes health &
optimal function of
nervous system 
Powerful anti-
inflammatory effect

REISHI

The body needs
this vitamin for our
mitochondria to
produce energy
from food
Involved in the
production of sex
& reproductive
hormones

NIACIN
Helps improve
blood circulation &
suppress
inflammation
Helps maintain
cardiovascular
system health
Assists in the
production of DNA 

Disclaimer: The information provided is based on scientific literature. However, it is important to note that supplements and vitamins can have varying effects on
individuals due to differences in health conditions, medications, and other factors. The information presented does not constitute medical advice, and it is
recommended to consult with a qualified healthcare professional before starting any new supplement or vitamin regimen. This article is for informational

purposes only and should not be used as a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment.
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THC-FREE GUMMIESTHC-FREE GUMMIES THC-INFUSED GUMMIESTHC-INFUSED GUMMIES

CBG 
May enhance
cognition
Powerful anti-
inflammatory
Great for pain
relief and mood
balance
Has been shown
to have neuro-
protective
properties

What is Micro-dosing?What is Micro-dosing?
Micro-dosing involves consuming very low doses of mushrooms or
THC to achieve therapeutic effects such as enhanced mood,
creativity, focus, relief, or overall well-being, without experiencing
the intoxication typically associated with larger servings.

30 pk. $29.99

3 pk. $4.99

DAILY BOOSTDAILY BOOST
30 pk. $29.99

GROUNDEDGROUNDED
15 pk. $29.99

5 pk. $9.99

LIFTEDLIFTED
15 pk. $29.99

5 pk. $9.99

INSPIREDINSPIRED

one size

Supports & nourishes
a healthy microbiome
Rich in antioxidants,
vitamins, minerals, &
micronutrients
May support blood
sugar balance
Supports a healthy
immune system
Has anti-microbial
properties
Promotes health &
optimal function of
nervous system 
Supports healthy skin
Known for anti-aging
benefits

TURKEY TAIL

The body needs
this vitamin for
our mitochondria to
produce energy
from food
Plays a role in
brain & nerve cell
production &
function

VITAMIN B12
Helps maintain
cardiovascular
system health
Assists in the
production of
DNA & red blood
cells
Assists the body’s
detoxification
processes

CBD
May provide
some pain relief
Powerful anti-
inflammatory
Can promote
mood balance
Has been shown
to have neuro-
protective
properties
Supports a
healthy immune



AWARD WINNING D9 THC GUMMIESAWARD WINNING D9 THC GUMMIES

Strawberry with Hawaiian Haze 

Enjoyed for a nice body relief effect with

a cerebral uplift. Great for doing art,

music, & just vibing with calm focus.

SATIVA-HYBRID

Mango with Maui Wowie

A strain known for its fun, energetic,

creative & happy uplift. Perfect for long

lasting energy & mood uplift!

D10
THC

Orange with Twisted Citrus

This cerebral strain is clarifying, yet

relieving. Can be great for stress &

pain relief when you still have things to

do. 

10mg 
CBG

10mg 
CBG

Lime with Green Crack 

This euphoric strain is a great companion

for tasks that require focus, mental clarity,

uplift, & energy. Perfect for daytime!

SATIVAFocusFocus

Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!

CreativeCreative

Mixed berry with Blue Dream

Popular strain for uplift , relief, &

laughter. Also popular for enhancing

intimacy & balanced euphoria.

EuphoriaEuphoria SATIVA-HYBRID

SATIVAFunFun
L
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StaycationStaycation

Pineapple Lime with Golden Pineapple

A euphoric and uplifting strain that's

perfect for uplift & enhancing vibes for

any activity or outing!

SATIVA SATIVAOver It Over It 

L
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E
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!
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!

Looking for something even stronger? Check out our Entourage gummies on pg. 8!
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Experience the blissful combination of THC, CBD, & other cannabinoids in a variety of delicious, 100% fruit
flavored gummies! Formulated by passionate cannabis-lovers, each gummy is designed to deliver a
specific cannabis-strain effect by combining organic terpenes with hemp-derived Delta 9 THC!

Every gummy contains a 1:1 ratio of 10mg THC to 10mg CBD per gummy, with a

few special gummies that contain extra cannabinoids such as CBG & CBN. 



Watermelon with Watermelon Zkittlez

Sit back & relax with this amazing end of

day gummy. It will leave you feeling chill,

relaxed & euphoric. Great for sleep!

Lemon with Granddaddy Purple

One of our best sellers. Deep calm &

relaxation. This gummy is a popular

choice for pain, stress, & sleep!

INDICAINDICACalmCalm

Blueberry with Blueberry Diesel

A euphoric, body & relief centered

gummy. Amazing for post-workout,

recovery, after work, mood uplift &

hanging out. 

HYBRIDHappyHappy

L
IV

E
 R

E
S

IN
!

L
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E
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E
S
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!

Organic terpenes enhance the overall taste & aroma of our gummies while steering their effects, such as
relaxation, focus, or mood enhancement, depending on the strain! Gummy Girl gummies provide a
convenient way to enjoy the benefits of terpenes and THC, in a delicious, vegan, organic gummy.

Guava with Unicorn Piss

This balanced strain is tranquil yet

giggly. Popular for date nights &

stress relief! Great option for sexual

enhancement.

HYBRIDMagicalMagical

B-day Cake with Ice Cream Cookies

This gummy provides a sense of bliss &

relaxation while keeping you social,

bubbly, & happy. Also a popular relief

strain!

HYBRIDUnwindUnwind

Cherry with Cherry Pie

Provides a blissful & zen relief for the

body & mind. Popular for enhancing

intimacy & sensuality. Great for

unwinding after a long day!

INDICA-HYBRIDBlissBliss

10mg 
CBNINDICARelaxRelax

15 gummies per jar

1 gummy per serving

15 gummies per jar

1 gummy per serving
price: $29.99price: $29.99

10mg THC + 10mg CBD per gummy 10mg THC + 10mg CBD per gummy 

Relax & Unwind both contain 50mg

CBD to enhance body relaxation! 

50mg 
CBD

50mg 
CBD
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AWARD WINNING D9 THC GUMMIESAWARD WINNING D9 THC GUMMIES

Find out which Gummy Girl vapes pair best with our gummies on pg. 11-13!

Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!

Read each gummy description to discover the best gummy for you!
Each gummy description tells you about the name, flavor, cannabis strain, & the general

therapeutic effect of that gummy!



Entourage Delta 8, 9, + 10 THC GummiesAWARD WINNING ENTOURAGE THC GUMMIESAWARD WINNING ENTOURAGE THC GUMMIES
Our strongest THC gummies with 30mg total THC per gummy

DAYTIME ENERGY, MOOD BALANCE, & RELIEFDAYTIME ENERGY, MOOD BALANCE, & RELIEF

Relief, Energy, Calm, Focus,

Euphoria, Mood Balance,

Creativity, Stress Reduction

Strain: GruntzStrain: Gruntz

Green AppleGreen Apple

D8 THC

D9 THC10 mg

10 mg

D10 THC

CBD

10 mg

10 mg

THIS GUMMY IS GREAT FOR:

Each gummy contains:

Calm, Relief, Social, Uplift, Body

Relaxation, Bliss, Energy,

Balance, Euphoria

Strain: Goji OGStrain: Goji OG

GrapeGrape

D8 THC

D9 THC10 mg

10 mg

D10 THC

CBD

10 mg

10 mg

THIS GUMMY IS GREAT FOR:

Each gummy contains:

Clarity, Energy, Fun, Mood Uplift,

Rejuvenation, Relief, Focus,

Talkative, Cognition

Strain: Super Lemon HazeStrain: Super Lemon Haze

LemonLemon

D8 THC

D9 THC10 mg

10 mg

D10 THC

CBD

10 mg

10 mg

THIS GUMMY IS GREAT FOR:

Each gummy contains:

Sleep, Deep Relaxation, Rest, Relief,

Bliss, Calm, Sensual, Creative,

Euphoric, Sedative

Strain: Pie HoeStrain: Pie Hoe

Peach P.M.Peach P.M.

D8 THC

D9 THC10 mg

20 mg

CBN

CBD

10 mg

10 mg

THIS GUMMY IS GREAT FOR:

Each gummy contains:

EVENING CALM & RESTEVENING CALM & REST
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This gummy series is named after the phenomenon called “The

Entourage Effect” which describes the fact that when more than one

cannabinoid is present together in a product, it creates a more potent

& bio-available effect. This means: these gummies are STRONG!

Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!Always Vegan, Always Organic, Always Gluten-Free, & Always Fun!

TRY ALL 3 DAYTIME & RELIEF STRAINSTRY ALL 3 DAYTIME & RELIEF STRAINS

Sharing with friends, weekend nights out, camping, studying,

vacation, recovery, uplift, daytime energy, focus, & more!

THIS SAMPLER PACK IS GREAT FOR:

Party PackParty Pack

D8 THC

D9 THC10 mg

20 mg

D10 THC

CBD

10 mg

10 mg

Each gummy contains:

Grape EntourageGrape Entouragex5x5

Green Apple EntourageGreen Apple Entouragex5x5

Lemon EntourageLemon Entouragex5x5

Each 15pk jar contains:

15 gummies per jar

1 gummy per serving

price: $34.99price: $34.99

Find out more about the differences between D8, D9, & D10THC on pg. 20!



prices:prices:

Mixed Berry + Blue Dream

Lemon + Green Crack

Lemon CrackLemon Crack

25mg THC per gummy

10 pack:  $19.99 

20 pack:  $34.99 

AWARD WINNING DELTA 8 THC GUMMIESAWARD WINNING DELTA 8 THC GUMMIES

Berry Blue DreamBerry Blue Dream

A cerebral, energetic & mood
uplifting sativa strain. Inspires

fun, creativity, focus, relief,
mental clarity, & gentle

euphoria.

Tropical Maui WowieTropical Maui Wowie

Only

 Available 

in 25 mg 

gummies!

Delta 8 THC shares similarities with Delta 9

THC, but has a generally more mild,

balanced, & body relief focused effect.

By engaging with the body’s
endocannabinoid system, Delta-8 THC can

promote body-focused relaxation, happiness,
and a gentle euphoria. It may also spark

creativity and enhance your appetite. Many
individuals appreciate the fact that it provides
some of the benefits of THC while offering a
more manageable & balanced experience.

What is Delta-8 THC?What is Delta-8 THC?

Gummy Girl Delta 8 THC gummies come in regular strength (25mg) & extra strength (50mg) options for beginner and experienced users

alike! Infused with Delta 8 THC, these organic gummies are perfect for those looking for a body-focused effect. These gummies are a

popular option for those looking for relief, recovery, mood uplift, & calm.

All of our organic gummies are infused with organic terpenes. Terpenes enhance the overall taste and aroma of our gummies while
steering their effects, such as relaxation, focus, and mood enhancement, depending on the strain! Gummy Girl gummies provide a

convenient way to enjoy the benefits of terpenes and THC, in a delicious, vegan, organic gummy.

Piña Colada + Maui Wowie

A highly cerebral & energizing
sativa strain. Promotes focus,

mental clarity, motivation, &
productivity. A preferred choice

for daytime use.

This hybrid strain is suitable for
any time of day; offering gentle

euphoria, cerebral clarity, &
mood uplift while also

promoting relief & calm. 

Watermelon + Watermelon Zkittles

Watermelon ZkittlezWatermelon Zkittlez

An indica with a relaxing,
creative, & social effect.
Enhances calm, relief, &

relaxation. Perfect for bedtime,
recovery, & chilling out!

Peach + Pie Hoe

Peach PiePeach Pie

A potent indica-dominant hybrid
with deeply relaxing effects.

Promotes a sense of bliss, calm,
relief, and physical sedation.  
Perfect for evening use and

embracing peaceful moments.

EXTRA 
STRENGTH

50mg THC per gummy

10 pack:  $34.99 

20 pack:  $59.99 

Only

 Available 

in 50 mg 

gummies!
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Only

 Available 

in 25 mg 

gummies!

REGULAR 
STRENGTH



MICRO-DOSE THC GUMMIES

Peach + Pie Hoe

Blue Raspberry + Blue Dream

DAILY MICRODOSE THC GUMMIESDAILY MICRODOSE THC GUMMIES
A gummy series made equally for: The Beginner, The Explorer, The Sensitive, The Creative, The Academic,

The Productive Task-Manager, The Person Who is Looking for Calm + Zen, & Those Looking for Pain, Stress,

+ Mood Relief, Recovery, Energy, Uplift, Social + Vibe Enhancement, & more!

Our Daily Microdose THC Gummies are formulated with terpenes & cannabinoids to give you the right effect for any
time of day! Browse our Microdose Gummy strain options below to discover the perfect gummy for you!

What is Microdosing THC?What is Microdosing THC?

A microdose refers to ingesting a small amount of THC. Generally around 5mg or less. 

Microdosing is a great option for individuals who are just beginning their
cannabis edible journey, those with a naturally low tolerance to cannabinoids,

those who haven’t had THC in awhile,  & those who are looking for the beneficial
therapeutic effects of THC with very mild to no psychoactive effects.

Raspberry DreamRaspberry Dream

Peachy KeenPeachy Keen

Daily Focus Daily Focus 

Lime + Green Crack

An uplifting gummy that
promotes clarity, focus, &

motivation. Good for productivity
& physical or mental activity

during the day.

A perfect gummy for relaxation
& sleep. Also a good recovery &
pain-relief option. May promote
calmness and ease feelings of

anxiousness.

Lime, Blue Raspberry, & Peach

Morning, Noon, & NightMorning, Noon, & Night

All three 5mg microdosing
gummy varieties in one jar! Each

jar comes with 10 morning, 10
noon, & 10 night gummies. 
(10 pieces of each flavor)

CBD

D9 THC5 mg

5 mg

SATIVA: MorningSATIVA: Morning

A versatile gummy suitable for
any time of day. A great option
for uplift, fun, social activities,

balanced energy, relief, & calm.
Also great for daytime pain

relief. 

INDICA: NightINDICA: Night

HYBRID: NoonHYBRID: Noon

MULTI-PACK!MULTI-PACK!

Each gummy

contains:

You may also enjoy MycoGirl

mushroom & cannabinoid infused

gummmies! Learn more on pg. 4

prices: prices: 
2 size options to choose from!

30 pack $29.99

3 pack $4.99

If You Like These...If You Like These...
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Pair with our “Staycation” D9

gummies! pg. 6

MAUI WOWIE

UNICORN PISS

About THCAAbout THCA
THCA is the raw form of Delta-9 THC, the most well-
known intoxicating compound associated with the

cannabis plant. When THCA goes through a heating
process, it converts to Delta-9 THC, so light up & enjoy!

price: $29.99price: $29.99

WHITE RUNTZ HAWAIIAN HAZE

This tasty & balanced strain has
a mellow, relaxed body effect
while offering a gentle mood lift.
This is a great relief strain with a
head-in-the-clouds euphoria!

This strain is great for creative
activities; from art, music,
meditation, vibing, etc.. Offers a
calm focus and mental uplift Also
a good option for an energizing
relief effect.

HYBRID SATIVA-
HYBRID

SATIVA

This famous strain is known for
it’s energetic, fun, & happy effect.
A great choice for long-lasting
energy & mood uplift.

PINEAPPLE EXPRESS

SATIVA

This famous strain is known for
it’s energetic, fun, and happy
effect. A great choice for long-
lasting energy & mood uplift.

NEW! THCA VAPE CARTRIDESNEW! THCA VAPE CARTRIDES

These premium ceramic-coil 510 thread vape cartridges contain a high-potency blend of THCA, D8
THC, and live-resin terpenes extracted from organic fresh-frozen small-batch craft cannabis. Each

batch is third-party tested to ensure it is free of pesticides and solvents.

A classic strain for deep
relaxation & relief. Users have
reported effects such as stress
relief, increase in sleep & hunger,
and a dreamy euphoria and
body feel.

This euphoric and relieving
strain is great for pain &
balancing out appetite. Also has
a social & fun effect. Perfect for
the weekend or a night out.

INDICA

BUBBA KUSH

HYBRID

Pair with our “Creative” D9 gummies! pg. 6

Pair with our “Magical” D9 gummies! pg. 6

Pair with our “Fun” D9 gummies! pg. 6

1g vape

cartridge

1g vape

cartridge

HOT SELLER!! TRY GUMMY GIRL’S HIGHEST-POTENCY VAPEHOT SELLER!! TRY GUMMY GIRL’S HIGHEST-POTENCY VAPE
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THCA
only

available in
Clarksville

store

THCA
only

available in
Clarksville

store



AWARD WINNING D10 THC VAPEAWARD WINNING D10 THC VAPE

Vape Care GuideVape Care Guide

S
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T
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This smooth tropical strain
uplifts mood & stimulates
creativity. A great energy +
euphoria strain!

Maui Wowie

Green Crack

This "super sativa" has a
potently energetic effect
that is great for focus,
motivation, & productivity

Super Lemon HazeSuper Lemon Haze

This strain is known for
its happy, uplifting,
energetic & creative
effect!

S
A

T
IV

A
S

A
T

IV
A

LimoncelloLimoncello
This dreamy lemon strain
is great for social uplift &
provides a happy,
energized calm.

Pure, premium, high potency cartridges made only

with quality-tested distillate and organic terpenes.

Each premium ceramic coil cartridge is third party

tested and free of pesticides and solvents.

GET ENERGIZEDGET ENERGIZED with Delta 8 + 10 THC Vapes

If vape becomes clogged, temporarily put

battery on highest heat setting and press

button several times until fluid becomes

more viscous- then gently sip on tip until it

becomes unclogged

Be mindful that vape mouth-piece can

become clogged from lint & debris build up

from being carried in a pocket. To prevent

this, cover mouth-piece tip before putting

in pockets

Store in an upright position

Keep away from bright light and

extreme temperatures

Usually the low-medium heat setting on

a vape battery yields the best flavor!

Keep areas where cartridge screws

into base battery clean

DO NOT stick any object inside vape

cartridge chamber

Here are some great tips from experienced users that can help make your
vaping experience more enjoyable and keep your vape in tip top condition!
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price: $24.99price: $24.99

1g vape

cartridge

1g vape

cartridge

Pair with our “Focus” D9 gummies! pg. 6



AWARD WINNING D8 THC VAPEAWARD WINNING D8 THC VAPE

#1 strain in the US for a reason!
Expect feelings of euphoria
with a healthy dose of laughter.

Granddaddy Purple

Famous for its relaxing &
calming effect. Great option for
pain relief, stress relief, and
sleep! Deep calm & relaxation.

This euphoric & relieving
strain is great for pain,
calm uplift, & balancing out
appetite.

Girl Scout Cookies

H
Y

B
R

ID

IN
D

IC
A

IN
D

IC
A

H
Y

B
R

ID

Bear Rootz Sol + Ray Batteries

Vuber Pilot Battery

Vuber Pulse Battery Kit

Compatible

with 510

Thread Vape

Cartridges

price: $24.99price: $24.99

1g vape

cartridge

1g vape

cartridge

$49.99

$15.99

$9.99

A great battery option for the serious vape enthusiast. Heat auto-adjusts for the
best pull. Lifetime warranty. Button activated. “Never-burn” technology.

Button activated. 3 heat settings for to enhance your experience. Lifetime
warranty. Great battery that is long lasting!

Button & breath heat activating options! The button activated battery has 3 heat
settings. A great cost effective option for beginners & experiences consumers
alike!

H
Y

B
R

ID

This favorite relief strain has
a potent body effect. Perfect
for relaxation, calm, &
recovery.

Gorilla Glue

H
Y

B
R

ID

A fruity-diesel strain that is
great for energetic relief. Stay
uplifted, euphoric, & focused
with this strain!

Gruntz

Blue Dream

Blackberry Kush

Deep mental & body
relaxation. Great for pain
relief, stress relief, and
sleep!

Pure, premium, high potency cartridges made only with
quality-tested Delta-8 THC distillate and organic terpenes.
Each premium ceramic coil cartridge is third party tested

and free of pesticides and solvents.

Check in-store & online for

currently available strains

Check in-store & online for

currently available strains
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Pair with our Green Apple Entourage gummies! pg. 8

Pair with our Euphoria D9 gummies! pg. 6

Pair with our Calm D9 gummies! pg. 7

Browse our Vape BatteriesBrowse our Vape Batteries
A quality vape battery is a must for an enjoyable vaping experience! We have a selection of
batteries to choose from. We carry vape batteries built to last, with multiple heat settings to

customize each puff, & options like button-activated and breath-activated technology!

Pair with our Blackberry P.M. CBD gummies! pg. 18



3.5g THCA Flower Jars3.5g THCA Flower Jars

$39.99$39.99

Girl Scout Cookies:
Happy, hungry, body & stress relief
OG Kush:
stress relief, sleepy, euphoric 

IN
D

IC
A

IN
D

IC
A

Each tube comes with 2 THCA pre-rolls;
each pre-roll comes packed with 1 gram of

flower & is also infused with 100% pure
THCA Diamond dabs for extra high potency!

Indoor Top Shelf 100% Pure THCA Hemp Flower

THCA FLOWER & PRE-ROLLSTHCA FLOWER & PRE-ROLLS

Each tube comes with 2 THCA pre-
rolls; each pre-roll comes packed with

1 gram of flower!

ENJOY HEMP 

3.5 grams of 100% pure THCA
flower per jar. Available in 6

classic strain options:

ENJOY’s THCA flower is indoor grown, top shelf, & 100% pure THCA flower (NOT
infused). THCA is the raw form of Delta-9 THC, the intoxicating cannabinoid most
commonly associated with cannabis. Once pure THCA combusts, it converts into

Delta-9 THC. Light it up & enjoy!

Strawberry Cough (Sativa): 
energetic, uplifting, chatty, upbeat, fun
Blueberry AK (Hybrid): 
upbeat, euphoric, calm, balanced
Strawnana (Indica): 
peaceful, relaxed, calm, body relief

Pineapple Express (Sativa): 
creative, energetic, uplifting, fun
Sunset Sherbert (Hybrid): 
giggly, balanced calm & uplift, happy
Grape Ape (Indica): 
sleepy, care-free, mind & body relief

Pure THCA Diamond-Infused Pre-Roll Tubes:Pure THCA Diamond-Infused Pre-Roll Tubes:
Sour-Diesel: 
focus, productivity, fast acting energy
Lemon Cake: 
stress relief, uplifting, energetic 

Runtz:
long lasting euphoric and uplifting effects 
Blue Dream:
calm, creative, giggly, balanced

SA
TI

VA
SA

TI
VA

H
YB

R
ID

H
YB

R
ID

$24.99$24.99

$19.99$19.99
2g THCA Flower Pre-Roll Tubes2g THCA Flower Pre-Roll Tubes

THCA 10pk Cannabis Cigarettes

D8-THC + CBD 20pk Hemp Smokes $8.99

$19.99

100% American-grown hemp cigarettes, naturally hybrid terpene profile
that creates a balanced & versatile effect. Available in 2 options:

BEARLY LEGAL HEMPBEARLY LEGAL HEMP

50mg THC + 50mg CBD per smoke. 20 pack. 1000mg THC + CBD each per pack

1,400mg combined THCA + minor cannabinoids per pack. 10 pack. 20% THC.
14

Flower
only

available in
Clarksville

store



Thoughtfully crafted with THCA Diamonds, premium quality Delta 8 THC, Live Resin
Terpenes to create the ultimate potency, taste and smoothness in every joyful puff you take.

Price: $34.99Price: $34.99

ENJOY HEMP CBD VAPE

DISPOSABLE VAPESDISPOSABLE VAPES

Price: $39.99Price: $39.99

Available in multiple strains!

POP'S PREMIUM

2g LIVE RESIN DISPOSABLE VAPE
Available in multiple strains!

Premium quality, master crafted in small batches, utilizing the finest ingredients. 100% Live Resin terpenes
extracted directly from each strain at its peak freshness. Zero additives. 3rd party full panel tested.

CLARITY

Green Apple OG
Blueberry Muffin

Watermelon Bubblegum
Milk + Honey

Sour Haze
White Runtz
The MAC

Hawaiian Haze
Biscotti
Oreoz

Ask us about POP’S D8 THC oil tinctures!Ask us about POP’S D8 THC oil tinctures!

SERIES

2g LIVE RESIN DISPOSABLE VAPE

SIGNATURE
SERIES

Available in multiple strains!

contains: THCA, D9 THCp,
D8 THC, & D10 THC

contains: D8 THC
 with D10 THC options

Price: $34.99Price: $34.99

REALIZE HEMP
2g LIVE RESIN THCA & D8 THC DISPOSABLE VAPE

Pineapple Express
Grapefruit Haze

Strawberry Shortcake
Berry Gelato

Wedding Cake

Blackberry Kush
Watermelon Mojito

Price: $39.99Price: $39.99

ENERGY: Sativa: Green Crack || CBD
RELIEF: Hybrid: Blue Dream || CBD + CBG
SLEEP: Indica: Raspberry Kush || CBD + CBN

Available in multiple strains!Available in multiple strains! Pure (THC-Free) Broad-
Spectrum CBD 3 gram disposable

vapes available in 3 flavors &
effects. Fully Rechargeable with

Pre-heat Function. 3rd party
tested.

THC
FREE
OPTION

3 gram
disposable
vape

3 gram
disposable
vape 15

THCA
only

available in
Clarksville

store



Available in multiple strains!

99% Pure THCA Diamonds with High Quality Terpenes. THCA is a precursor to
Delta 9 THC and becomes Delta 9 when heated. These Diamond dabs are

perfect for a potent effect, add to joints or enjoy with a dab pen.

Price: $34.99Price: $34.99ENJOY HEMP
1g Live Resin 100% Pure THCA Diamond Dabs

THCA DIAMOND DABSTHCA DIAMOND DABS

SUPERCHARGED - Strawberry Cough (Sativa)
CLOUD NINE - Blue Dream (Hybrid)
COUCH LOCK - Thai Mango (Indica)

HECTARE’S

If you like THCA dabs, you may also like to browse our THCA flower on pg. 14

Price: $39.99Price: $39.99 ENJOY HEMP
420mg D9 THC Infused Syrup

Infused with premium Live Rosin D9-THC, this is a potent choice for those
who like a fast-acting + potent effect & those who may have a higher

tolerance to cannabinoids. 
5 mg Delta 9 THC per 1/4 tsp serving. 420 mg per 4oz bottle. 84 Servings.

Dragon Fruit Seltzer Water
Stone Fruit Craft Soda

The perfect blend of 5mg THC + 5mg CBD for a refreshing,
balanced buzz without the excess. Available in 2 options:

craft soda + seltzer water. Sugar-free & low calorie. 
5mg D9 THC + 5mg CBD per 12 oz can

Price: $5.99/1 canPrice: $5.99/1 can

2 Flavor Options:2 Flavor Options:
Both sugar-freeBoth sugar-free

5mg D9 THC +
5mg CBD per can

5mg D9 THC +
5mg CBD per can

Elevate your social gatherings with this tantalizing infusion that brings a unique twist to your drink

experience. Unwind, indulge, and savor the perfect balance of relaxation and deliciousness. Cheers to a

new level of enjoyment!

THC INFUSED SOCIAL TONICSTHC INFUSED SOCIAL TONICS
NANO THC INFUSED CANNABIS SYRUPSNANO THC INFUSED CANNABIS SYRUPS
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Available in multiple strains!

Blue Raspberry Euphoria
Watermelon Boost

Strawberry Bliss
Pineapple Chill

THCA
only

available in
Clarksville

store



1000mg D9 + D8 THC Chocolate Bars

500mg D8 THC Chocolate Bars $24.99

$39.99

Experience a delicious, creamy, sweet, luxurious, & rich cocoa taste that delivers a potent, fast acting,
& long lasting THC experience. 2 strength options, both available in milk + dark chocolate.

50mg THC per piece. 10 pieces per bar. Available in both milk & dark chocolate.

100mg THC per piece. 10 pieces per bar. Available in both milk & dark chocolate.

TERP BOYS
D8 & D9 THC Gourmet Chocolate Bars

80mg
D9 THC

PER BAR

Peanut Butter Brownie 

EARTHY BROWNS
THC + CBD High Potency Local KY Honey 

REALIZE: ADIOS
High Potency D9 THC Cookies

over
400mg

THC

50mg D8 + 10mg D9 THC Lollipop Suckers50mg D8 + 10mg D9 THC Lollipop Suckers

THC INFUSED EDIBLESTHC INFUSED EDIBLES

80mg D9 THC Infused Cereal Bars80mg D9 THC Infused Cereal Bars

Infused with THC, these mouthwatering treats combine the nostalgic flavors of

cereal with the euphoric effects of cannabis, creating a fun, tasty, & exalting

experience for cannabis lovers. Serving size: 1/4 bar. 4 servings per bar.

price: $14.99price: $14.99
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Bite into indulgence with these High-Potency THC infused
peanut-butter brownie flavored cookie sandwiches. 

100mg + 500mg THC options

Experience the therapeutic benefits of D9 THC + CBD
combined in delicious 100% local KY honey! Available in

natural & ginger flavors. Serving size: 1/2 tsp
1 serving contains 8.5mg D9 THC + 10mg CBD

500mg CBD +
408mg D9 THC

per jar
$39.99 500mg THC Cookie

100mg THC Cookie $12.99

$24.99
100mg D9 THC per cookie. 1 cookie per tin.

100mg D9 THC + 400mg D8 THC per cookie.
1 cookie per tin.

PER JAR

Delicious & fast acting 60mg D8 + D9 lollipops! Each lollipop contains: 
50mg D8 THC + 10mg D9 THC. 

Available in 4 flavors:

Watermelon Orange Bubblegum Green Apple

price: $5.99price: $5.99

over
400mg

THC
PER JAR



Enjoy’s CBD Roll-On contains 2,000 mg of 100% Organic Oregon Full-Spectrum
CBD with Eucalyptus, Chamomile, and Menthol. A great choice for those sore +

aching muscles, post-gym or post-hiking activities, & those in aching pain.
Heating + Cooling options:

2000mg Soothe - Heating

2000mg Relief - Cooling $39.99

$39.99
Cooling Relief. 2000mg Full Spectrum CBD

Heat Relief. 200mg Full Spectrum CBD

ENJOY
Topical Relief CBD Roll-On
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CBD PRODUCTSCBD PRODUCTS

Full Spectrum CBD GummiesFull Spectrum CBD Gummies

100% Vegan, Organic, Gluten-free, & Delicious! These delicious terpene-
infused, full-spectrum CBD gummies are perfectly formulated for pain +

mood relief at any time of day. A great choice for those who want the
therapeutic benefits of CBD paired with minor cannabinoids.

Blue Raspberry A.M.Blue Raspberry A.M.

50mg CBD + 10mg CBG Gummies50mg CBD + 10mg CBG Gummies

A great choice for relief, uplift,
cognition, & calm. The CBD +

CBG combo greatly enhances
this gummy’s relief

capabilities!

Strain: BLUE DREAMStrain: BLUE DREAM

Blackberry P.M.Blackberry P.M.

Especially formulated for night-
time relaxation & to support

falling + staying asleep! You’ll
love the relaxed body feel of

this one!

Strain: BLACKBERRY KUSHStrain: BLACKBERRY KUSH

50mg CBD + 10mg CBN Gummies50mg CBD + 10mg CBN Gummies

price: $39.99price: $39.99

1000mg CBD per jar

20 gummies per jar

1000mg CBD per jar

20 gummies per jar

Studies suggest that CBG has potent
anti-inflammatory and neuro-

protective effects, which makes CBG
a popular choice for pain, mood
balance, enhanced cognition, &
inflammatory condition relief.

What is CBG?What is CBD?

CBD is a non-intoxicating cannabinoid
known for its calming and relaxing

properties, potentially aiding in stress
reduction, promoting better sleep, and

providing relief from pain and
inflammation.

What is CBN?

Users report that CBN helps
promote falling + staying asleep &

aids in managing symptoms of
insomnia. For some, it may not

cause sleepiness but can support a
balance circadian rhythm overall.

CURIOUS ABOUT CBD, CBG, & CBN? LEARN MORE BELOW + ON PG. 20CURIOUS ABOUT CBD, CBG, & CBN? LEARN MORE BELOW + ON PG. 20



CBD OIL TINCTURESCBD OIL TINCTURES

Full Spectrum CBD Oil
CBD Oils are Available in Natural & Spearmint Flavor!

2400mg 2oz Oil
1200mg 1oz Oil
  600mg 1oz Oil

$89.99
$51.99
$29.99

BICKETT & BOONE
Full Spectrum CBD Oil

1000mg 1oz Natural
1000mg 1oz Mint
1000mg 1oz Lemon Lime
1000mg 1oz Bourbon Cinnamon

$42.99
$42.99
$42.99
$42.99

CBD Topical
1000mg Muscle Cream $39.99

CBD Topicals
1000mg Lotion Stick 
 500mg Balm

$49.99
$39.99

CBD + THC Honey
500mg CBD + 408mg D9 THC $39.99

STAFF FAVORITE!!
NEW, STRONG FORMULA

with
THC!
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An all natural and flavorless tincture with light hempy notes. Find relief at last.
High strength non-GMO Full Spectrum CBD and CBG work in synchrony to

potentially relieve daily aches, pains, and inflammation.
3 Flavor Options: Natural, Mint, Lemon Raspberry

Wellness 7500mg CBD + CBG Oil $64.99
5000mg CBD + 2500mg CBG per 2 oz. bottle

Calm 7500mg CBD + CBG + CBN Oil $64.99
5000mg CBD + 1250mg CBG + 1250mg CBG
per 2 oz. bottle

Pet 1500mg CBD + CBG Oil $24.99
1000mg CBD + 500mg CBG per 1 oz.
bottle. Chicken + Bacon flavors

Sleep 7500mg CBD + CBN Oil $64.99
5000mg CBD + 2500 CBN per 2 oz. bottle

EARTHY BROWNS

CANNA RIVER

Classic 3000mg CBD Oil $39.99
3000mg CBD per 1 oz. bottle

Classic 1500mg CBD Oil $24.99
1500mg CBD per 1/2 oz bottle

A
FAVORITE
LOCAL
OPTION

THE TRUE
LEGENDARY

CORNBREAD
MAFIA
OGs

THC-FREE BROAD SPECTRUM OPTIONS AVAILABLE



What are Terpenes?

Occurring in nature, terpenes have positive therapeutic effects on humans while also being responsible for the aromas and
flavors that we often associate with different plants and fruits. Terpenes are enjoyed in aromatherapy to relax the mind + body,
uplift mood, provide relief, or promote better sleep. Terpenes have potential health benefits. Each terpene is unique; some have

anti-inflammatory properties, while others may help reduce stress, uplift mood, increase energy, or improve focus. 

Delta-9 THC is the primary psychoactive
compound in cannabis, known for its

potent intoxicating effects. It can produce
a range of experiences, including

relaxation, euphoria, heightened sensory
perception, and appetite regulation. This
option has the perfect blend of head &

body high!

This is the "original THC" that is
commonly associated with cannabis. This

cannabinoid is still regulated in many
states, but can be present in amounts that

do not exceed the federal limit of .3% of
total weight.

What is Delta 9 THC?What is Delta 9 THC?

Cannabis 101Cannabis 101
What is Delta 8 THC?What is Delta 8 THC? What is Delta 10 THC?What is Delta 10 THC?

Delta-8 THC is a naturally occurring
compound in cannabis that is similar to

Delta-9 THC. It offers a milder
psychoactive experience, often described

as a calming and more body-focused
feeling. Users may experience a relaxed,

euphoric, and zen effect.

Delta-8 THC is generally considered to be
about 1/2 as strong as Delta-9 THC. 

If you're seeking a cannabis compound
that can deliver enjoyable effects with a
potentially gentler experience, Delta-8

THC might be a fantastic option for you to
explore.

Delta-10 THC is a cannabinoid that is
structurally similar to Delta-8 THC. This
cannabinoid is energetic, clarifying, &

motivating. This cannabinoid is a perfect
focused & uplifting companion for
starting your day, work, studying,

cleaning, & working out.

Delta-10 THC is generally considered to
have a more stimulating and energizing
effect compared to Delta-8 and Delta-9

THC. Also, it is a unique cannabinoid that
has a potent cerebral effect, with very
little to no body effect. This makes this

the perfect combining THC cannabinoid!

CBG is another non-intoxicating
cannabinoid often referred to as the

"mother cannabinoid" because it is a
precursor to all other cannabinoids.

Studies suggest that CBG has potent
anti-inflammatory and neuro-protective

effects, which makes CBG a popular
choice for mood balance, enhanced

cognition, & the relief of inflammatory
conditions.

What is CBG?What is CBG?What is CBD?What is CBD? What is CBN?What is CBN?

CBD is a non-intoxicating
cannabinoid known for its various
potential therapeutic effects. It is
commonly used for its reported
calming and relaxing properties,

potentially aiding in stress reduction,
promoting better sleep, and

providing relief from pain and
inflammation.

CBN, also a non-intoxicating
cannabinoid, is known for its

potential sedative and relaxing
effects. Some users report that CBN
may help promote sleep and aid in
managing symptoms of insomnia.

For some, it may not cause
sleepiness but can support a

balanced circadian rhythm overall.

Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.The
information provided is based on scientific literature. However, it is important to note that supplements and vitamins can have varying effects on individuals due to differences in health

conditions, medications, and other factors. The information presented does not constitute medical advice, and it is recommended to consult with a qualified healthcare professional before
starting any new supplement or vitamin regimen. This article is for informational purposes only and should not be used as a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment.

INDICA VS. SATIVAINDICA VS. SATIVA
Indica, Sativa, & Hybrid are terms that refer to the category of effect that a cannabis strain can have on the body.

Each strain has a unique array of terpenes that can make your cannabis experience either uplifting, relaxing, or

anywhere in between! Strain effects vary from increase in focus, creativity, body relaxation, mood uplift, & more!
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Great for when you need a balanced
effect that is both uplifting & calming.
Great for any time of day, body relief,

mood uplift, creativity, & social
enhancement.

HybridHybridSativaSativa IndicaIndica

Best suited for when you need
motivation, energy, uplift, focus,
mental concentration, day time
relief, & productivity. Great for

daytime, cleaning, & work.

Perfect for rest, sleep, relief, & calm
with a heavy body relaxation effect.

A great choice for post-workout,
sleep, recovery, pain, tension, & a

zen, spaced out feel.


